Phone: +47 917 43513

E-mail: thore@bessaker.com
Bank Account: 4345 1093887

RENTAL RATES FROM JAN 1, 2018
Period

Per week

Per day

Robu/Sjøhus MAY 1 – SEPT 1

NOK 10500,-

NOK 1500,-

Robu /Sjøhus SEPT 2– APRIL 30

NOK 7000,-

NOK 1000,-

Robu new MAI 1 – SEPT 1

NOK 13500,-

NOK 1929,-

Robu new SEPT 2-April 30

NOK 10000,-

NOK 1429,-

Fish cleaning shed all year

NOK 5500,-

NOK 785,-

Check-in after 4 pm. Check-out before 12am. Individual agreements can be made.
Prices are ex. linens (sheets, duvet and pillowcases) and towels. These can be rented for NOK
150, - per person. Cleaning can be purchased for NOK 950,- or may do the cleaning yourself.

We offer:
- 17-foot boat with 40 hp. Including sonar/map. NOK 650 per day / 4550 per. week.
- 19-foot boat with 50 hp. Including sonar /map NOK 800 per day / 5600 pr. week.
- 19-foot boat with 70 hp. Including sonar /map NOK 900 per day / 6300 per day week.
- 21-foot boat with 140 hp. Including sonar/map NOK 1000 per day / 7000 pr. week
- Deep sea fishing trip with a 47 foot wooden boat with seating for up to 11 people,
NOK 950, - per hour.
- Guided fishing on request in boat rented by customer NOK 900,- per day. Extra boat NOK
1600,- per. day
- Hire of fishing rod, NOK 150,- per. day.
- Warm clothing NOK 150, - per. day.
- Fuel for sale at nearby store.
- There is a grocery store with large assortment, post office and a diner nearby the houses.

ACCESS:
Bessaker is located at a small distance from "Kystriksvegen". By car it will be the easiest way
to follow Road E6 to Trondheim. From Trondheim follow highway 715 to the ferry (Flakk),
from there by ferry over the fjord to Rørvik. Then drive through beautiful scenery to the coast
(90 min.).
Coming from Stjørdal you may consider driving north along E6 to Asp, 7 km north of
Steinkjer. Follow Highway 17 to Fossli at Namdalseid, turn left towards Osen and drive
Rv715 to Bessaker. This is an approx. 200 kilometres drive thru varied cultural landscapes
and beautiful scenery.

WELCOME TO BESSAKER!
Internet: www.bessaker.com

